
* «Bifc ïMILDMAY
flnamithlni — Plumbing , 

Furnace Work

■ï » -I
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" I

Jos. Kunkel ip
Mi Id may.1

Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, ' cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run for 
37 cents per day.

Six-horsepower

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Cream Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

I

Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere. ;

Rich Gifts For 
The Bride

A,
*5 m3
ÉEfiiimiiiiiiVi-
fcwVninimiiiN^gpi

It would be difficult indeec 
to choose a more acceptable 
and more pleasing wedding 
gift or one in better taste than 
the pieces we offer in Silver 
ware, Cut Glass and China.

Let us suggest one of the fol
lowing pieces:
Silver Cake Basket 
Silver Butter Dish 
Silver Baker 
Silver Casserol 
Silver Marmalade 
Cut Glass Water Set 
Cut Glass Spoon Tray 
Cut Glass Compotes

CHAS E. WENDT
MILDMAY\

JEWELER
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1 SCHOOL

The Spear and the Cruse of Water. 
Front the other side of a valley, at a 
safe distance, David roused the sleep
ing^ camp by his shouts. In the dnik- 

Abner could not see who was 
calling, but Saul recognized David’s 
voice. David takes a keen delight and 
I bloodless revenge in taunting Abner 

lvs neglect of xvaV <1 fulnc "XX bat
“Who is: man art thou!” he said, 

ike thee in Israel? Why hast thou, 
lot kept thy lord the king ? X ou and 
our men deserve to die for your care-
essness “

My Son David. Once more, and for 
he last time, the king's better nature 
1 aroused, lie can not but see that 
is life has been in Dav’d's hands and 
et he has been spared.. Surely David a 

have lied to him and his own 
have teen groundless. His old 

(Faction for the fresh-faced boy, 
li se music had charmed away has 
ts ’of moody Repression. revived, 
avid seizes the opportunity to plead 
is cause, and confound his enemies 
ro have persistently stirred up the 

against him. If the king’s anger 
from the Lord, will the Lord not 

-m,., t an offering, hut if it be’from 
i ll who tell lies, may those men be 

vcursc-xl.

evutsers

O, Serve Other Gods. David
nternrets l.:s outlawry as bar - nient 

' the country of Jehovah. Of 
he d d not serve ether gods, 

i,, remained true to Jehovah, the God 
f , , r.i.vn pe nile. But that is tbs 

lbs bar. liment would ho tom- 
under a il l in those days, when 

null thou; ht of the god they 
! r.aa ■ ; online i to or.s country and 

li, a sovereignty of one people. L 
long time to learn that Je- 

Lord "of all countrieshoruh was true
and nations. David begs that he may 

outside Jehovah’s own land 
from the homo and

noL <i:e
of I. ravl, away 
the graves of his ancestors.

In tea d of to seek a fi.a the an client 
t Greek vercicn has “to seek nv. l.fe, 
i v.hch is likely to be the correct rcad- 

are 2-1: U).
Davjd’s f orbe i ranee 

magn. niuiity wrought vint no 
of violence could have dor.:. U 

to Saul n

in g (v. 20; ccmr;
I IF:tv? Rir.nci.

t act
i! bTvnvht real repentance t -.n 1 an honest ronf- ■’ n t--> r„s
| 1 Tin- That is the Houb: !. r. . •<-
1,1 that win.;, ;..'i hw.L%

1

» vèr.f.r-- revenge 
. and siivtiu.

iWh remove an<^clean the^' 
he birds will stand this feedm.t, 

wo. or three weeks with good appe-

*
Even if labor is scarce an effort 

hould be ma’de to have at least a 
ew flowers and flowering shrubs on 
ho farm lawn. Beauty has a value 
hat cannot be measured in dollars. Vz/ci/- '

.->
The school-directed home garden is /ti? Q 

lie most economic form of gardening • 

or small cities, towns and the sub- 
,-,-ban districts of large cities. The 
•hild’s garden becomes a centre of 
nterest of the whole family. The food 
s produced at the home, where it is 
ised and the home is beautified. As 
he garden ties the child’s interest to 
he home, the visits of inspection and 
nstruction of the garden teachers tie 
he home to the school. In the con
ested sections of large cities, home 
aidons are not always possible and 
he community school grounds oi 
.leant lot plot must be substituted, 
his form of school garden usually 
equires a greater financial cost m 
roportior. to the value of the crop but 
; still justified from the standpoint of 
duration.—Nature Study Review.
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mei THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VLRY POOR CONDITION8 a red as^**^*
At the Cô^natm^^m 

perquisites come in showerl^.- 
ot them' ate very quaint. From the> .
T.nril of (he Manor of Addington the ago f We** »—
Sovereign can claim a 3ish-of pottage condition. I had lBUte 
concocted of “chopped chfckens, ca- severe nature, and sharp 
pon-brasrh, apices, sugar, >*d almond agony all through me. My su 
■mk* while the Lord of the Manor was so weak that It was difficult to re* 
tflTHaydon must make a,Solemn pre- tain food, and often after eating 1 
sentation of a towel forh(s Sovereign’s would have vomiting spells. I was un

der medical treatment, but as I did 
not improve my nerves were in a ter
rible condition and I was always in 
much misery. One day I read of a 

who had been relieved of siml*

r

r

Se
ts-' A civ

ing in com. 
acres.

Aromatic honey, exet 
locality, is produced by 
Malta.

Typhus is raging in the famine __ 
of Europe, there being 250,00d'«as 
in Poland alone. ‘

Red-haired people are said tofbe less 
liable to baldness ttiàn thpse^lth hair 
of any other cdlor,- 

A silent, keylesp clock, which 
tains only four wheels and no springs, 
has recently beenApaten

Turkey’s population will, by the 
Peace Treaty, Jte^düced from 30,000,- 
000 to 6,000,00<£ and her navy must 
consist only of "a few revenue cuttelrs.

| There are under construction for 
the British Navy one battle-cruiser, 
eight destroyers, thirteen submarines, 
and eighteen other vessels.

Ivrupps (Essen) employed 80,000 
hands before the war. This grew to 
115,000, and now stands at 45,000. 
They are making agricultural ma
chinery and cash, registers, àmong 
other tliiiigs.

near us 3.- In olden times the Chamberlain 
claimed the furniture of the room in 
which the Sovereign had slept on the 
eve of the Coronation, in addition to 
forty yards of crimson velvet and a 
silver ewer and basin.

ick, a
me to get her one." 

___ tVTfil, why don’t you go to the shop« only—look «£’£, name Cito/nta"^ CveThL^ ** “0t * bath br‘Ck 

the package, then you ar? raft your > here!’’ said the bov as he
Wnü^pUyMc tor toe1 Httle s?om- «« cl°8er’ and spoke In tones of con-

Es iras, 22=.-=Us fruity “Cali- tut it in the bath-tub and make a bath-
each bottle. You must say can ^ g( |( anl to.morrow , wlll take
<ornla’ It to the lady.”

The. watchman looked ât him in a 
puzzled way, and then said:

“Boy, you can have the brick. You 
are what they call a genius, andf/if 
you live many years longer, you 'Will 
be a millionaire or in prison."

-f e gave me
V

woman
lar trouble through the use of Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills, and I decided to 
try them. The result can be summed 
up by saying that after using the pills 

was entirely bet- 
hearty meal and

'sr- Wj

<-■ In a few moments you can trans- 
form your plain, dull, Hat hair. You 
can have it abundantt soft, glossy and 
Bill of life. Just get at any drug or .
toilet counter a small bottle of “Dan-

for some weeks 1 
ter, could eat a

again enjoying life. If I feel run

Bits of Information.
The Polish alphabet contains forty- 

five letters.
Allspice is the pea-like fruit of a 

shrub grown in the West Indies.
“Alice’s Adventures in Wonderland” 

was first published in 1855.
The properties of cocaine as an 

anaesthetic were discovered in 1884.
There are more than 1,500 different 

tribes of American Indians.
Aliens to tlie number of 24,500 were 

interned in England at the beginning 
of the Armistice.

There are 11,000 British troops still 
stationed in France as guard to 
“dumps” of war material.

Explosive shells, which were fairly 
successful, appear to have been used 
by the Dutch as long ago as 1588.

More than 60,000 people have return- 
ed to the ruins of Ilhcims, where they 
are mostly living in the miles of wine 
cellars.

Although only two peaks of the Alps 
over 15,1)00 feet in height, there 
dozens exceeding 12,000 feet.

Peasants on the Swiss mountains
use horns, often as much as eight feet ! the explosive stuff contained in it.

down at any time.I take Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills and always get benefit 
from them.”

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-

ted. derine” for a few cents. Then moisten 
a soft cloth with the Danderine and 
draw this through your hair taking 
one small strand at a time. Instantly, 

immediately, you have doubled

The Grim Companions.
I saw him dancing between the two. 

When the spring was young and the

' W'•

yes,
the beauty of your hair. It will be a 
mass, so soit, lastrous, fluffy, and so 
easy to do up. All dust! dirt and ex- 
cess lye oil is removed.

Let Danderine put more life, color, 
vigor and brightness in your hair. This 
stimulating tonic will freshen your 
scalp, check dandruff and falling hair, 
and help your hair to grow long, thick, 
strong and beautiful.

leaves were green.
he, for his life was new,ville, Ont. Oh, gay was 

Though the sombre two that he 
danced between

Were Pain and Sorrow, Sorrow
Incendiary Bullets.

Mlnard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gcnta-v-I relieved a valuable hunt

ing dog of mange with MINARD’S 
LINIMENT after several veterinaries 
had treated him without doing him 
any permanent good.

The incendiary bullets used during 
the war, mostly iired from machine 

carried by airplanes, were in c-f-

and Pain.
The brock was full and the wee birds

guns
feet miniature high-explosive shells. 
Those supplied to our armies were of 
brass, hollowed out to hold a composi
tion of which the principal ingredient 

barium nitrate. To set this off,

sang.
The child boy played and bis laughter 

rang,
For Pain and Sorrow had barbed no 

pang
When he started down life’s lane.

❖ Yours, &c., 
WILFRID GAGNE. 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, 
Drummondville, Aug. 3, ’04.

am Bin’s mi,™
is the m mu (Bwas

each bullet had a priming charge of 
magnesium and red lead.

An ordinary rifle bullet, of course, 
is solid. The incendiary gullet is of 
wholly different construction, though 
of the same calibre, being meant to 
carry flame. Its discharge sets lire to

I saw him again on a summer’s day,
A man full-grown, stern-faced, and 

strong,
And Pain and Sorrow he held at bay. 

Though they sulked beside as be 
walked along—

Oh, Pain and Sorrow, Sorrow and 
Pain.

The trees were full and the way uphill,
Spring’s rushing stream was but a rill;
The wee birds dreamed, and their 

song was still,
As he climbed the hilly lane.

I saw him next on an autumn eve, 
Weary and sad by the moaning ! 

trees;
And he cried and prayed for a short 

reprieve,
Of two who were forcing him to his I 

knees,
Hard Pain and Sorrow, Sorrow 

and Pain.
The brook was dark, and the wind was 

shrill,
The wind swept down, on the steeper 

hill;
While Pain and Sorrow were working 

their will
To strike him deep and again.

him last in the winter bare,
The church was near, and its graves 

were dank.
He crept along to find refuge there, 

Until at the foot of the Cross he 
sank—

Scourged, and followed by Sorrow 
and Pain.

For Sorrow and Pain they had racked i
, each bone,

And lie prayed for the peace that is 
Heaven’s own;

Till a light shone down, from the Great 
White Throne,

And there was no Sorrow nor 
Pain.

The summer months are the most 
The com- For Skins That Lck. 

Bum and Scale
dangerous to children, 
plaints of that season, whiefr are 
cholera infantum, colic diarrhoea and 
dysentry, come on so quickly that 

a little one is beyond aid be-

Br.itish Columbia is making plans on 
a large scale to kill sea lions and use 
their skins as material for shoes : a 
prôject that the fishermen of the 
province welcome, because a sea lion 
eats on an average of fifty pounds of 
fish a day.____________________________

often
fore the mother realizes he is ill. The 
mother must be on her guard to pre- 

these troubles, or it they do j

Bathe the aff ected 
part with C :ti- 
cura Soap and hot 

Dry gently 
and rub on Cuti- 
cura Ointment. 

^ f This treatment is 
\ usually best on ris- 

-ÿ ing and rctirhrgr 
J l-'orcvcry purpose 
^ of the toilet, bath 

and nursery the 
\ Cuticura Soap 

* \\ ))and Ointment are
YkZ ideal. The Soa~ 
XT to cleanse an 

x>' purify, the Cint- 
£mcnt to soothe 
.'and heal.

Possible Planets *
vent
come on suddenly to banish them. No 
other medicine is of such aid to 
mothers during hot weather as is 
Baby's Own Tablets. They regulate 
the stomach and bowels and are ah- 

j solutely safe. Sold by medtfclne 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents.-a box 
from The Dr. Williams Mediciae Co., 
Brockville, Out.

■7f\
Suppose that a new planet, a fresh bursts which are continually taking 

addition to the sun's family, were to place all over the body of the sun.
appear one of these fine nights in the When an eclipse occurs, we can see
aky What a sensation it would make, with the naked eye, through a piece of 
to lie sure! smoked glass, gigantic flames darting

Astronomers do not regard such an out from the edge of the solar disk, 
occurrence as impossible, though as- Very likely the little planet on which 
suredly most unlikely. The sun’s erup- we dwell was originally part of the 
t^e forces are so tremendous that it sun and was thrown out from the lat-
might conceivably throw out a flaming 1 ter as a mass of burning gas. The ro- R,,rr,lar« Rpwarp*
m.133 of gas that would cool and con- ; tation of the sun on its axis started Durgwie,
d -’ise into a planet . I the mass whirling, helped perhaps by I A •’burglar chaser is the novel Jn-

v„t ion„ ;,-.0 ;,t iiio Veritas Obsar-Mhe vortex motion of I lie eruption. | ventlcn of Gertrude Markle and Ku- 
yitorv, aifentplion v.as observed (and I The same eruption may have ! wakirhi Fujita (the latter a Japanese)

,«graphed)) on the rim ct the sun thrown cut the moon, a smaller mass ; and it promises to be a terror to ill- 
which threw up material to a height j of gas, which fell under the control of | advised persons who break in and 
of TOO 000 miles One cloud o. it, the embryo earth, becoming its satel- steal, 
which appeared as it floating detach-, lite. ! » consists of a series of alarm boxes
ed was reckoned to have some thous- i Possibly the four little planets— distributed through the house, one in 
ands of times the volume of the earth. Mercury, Venus, Earth and liars— each room. They are harmless-looking 

We are accustomed to regard great, were thrown out at about the game i affairs.Hastened to the wall. But they 
volcanic explosions on the earth as 1 time. Greater eruptions may have j arc loaded, 
th ' most appalling of natural plieno-, given birth to Hie four giant hot in case of an alarm of robbers, the 

but they are feeble and . rifling planets - Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus and : householder touches a button that com-
! muiilcales with the box in the room 

—• I where the tlvcves are supposed to he,
I nnd the box, pneumatically energized.
I turns on a pivot, pointing half a dozen 

^ ! gun barrels toward the interior.
Bang! bang! go the guns. Perhaps 

the robbers are not hit, but they are 
badly scared. They may run into an
other room. If so, the box in that 
room is similarly revolved by another 
button, and starts sliv.-ting.

As the inventors state, the opera
tion may be repeated “until the in
truders have entirely tied the pre
mises, thus obviating the necessity of 
the occupants <n the ho tiro having to 
face armed burglars.”

?
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

«*]

disturbances compared with the out- ! Neptune.

Not Aspirin at All without the ‘’Bayer Cross'1in
Tea and Coffee 
Drinkers

' who find it advisable 
to leave off tea 
and coffee, find 
a cup of

BEij
: A:

i&MJ :

IAle®I
MONEY ORDERS.

The safe way to send money by mail 
is by Dominion Express Money Order.

“Why did you strike the telegraph j 
operator?” asked* the magistrate of 
the man who was summoned for as
sault. ‘‘Well, sir, I gives, him a tele- 
gram to semi to my gal an’ he starts Th„ namp .'Bayor' l-UntMe* proper «lire-lions for Coble,
readin' it. So, of course, I ups and only „.n1lin0 Aspirin,-the Aspirin ! ftccflae«d, Toothache, hanche Neu-
gives him one." yrce^ribed by pliysi'dans for over nine- ralgia. Lu mon go, KUpmn»..,. ^

----------  teen }oars and now made in Canada, ti-». Joint Vains, and Vain gen«rall^.
A-k for Minard's end take r.o other. Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of’ 12 tablet* cost but

of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which a few v :it Larger “Bayer" packages. 
There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer’’—You must say “Bayer”

(jpjZjrWrZZr-k

m.Instant Postiim j -------------♦>------------ -
Marriage Etiquette in China.

When a Chinese girl is married she 
must wait four months before eti
quette allows her to pay her first visit 
to her mother; but after this initiatory 
call it is within bounds of social cus
tom and propriety to visit th? home 
of lier parents at her home.

delimits the taste and satisfies the 
appetite, with no harm to health. 
Thousands of former tea and cof fee 
drinkers now use Postum.

There's a Reason
Everyone is needed: even a> rag doll 

if it fills the heart of ais priceless 
child.

In is tF' trade mark ' rcg'ei”. 1 ir. Cana Til nf TT.av>r Ma
uf .sallcylicacid. WV.fi•• it i< w :i known that Aspirin 

. to assist public against imitatt.-ns, the Tablets of I3a 
pud wltli their general uadj mark, the ‘ Bo

nnfactur-* nf Mna- 
m ans Bayer 
yer Company

As
nret tca< idcster 
mnnufaeturi-, 
v/lil Le stam

»>
You can’t wear soil out by cultivât- 

ing it.
ayer Cross.ISSUE NO. 2‘3,—’20.ED. 7.

z

▲morlo*'# Pioneer Do g BemeCJ.es 
>’ ____ Book on

DOG DISEASES
and How to Peed

MailedF Ad-Freo to any 
Ly the Author.

ay Qlover Co., Inc. 
11S West Slut Street 
. New York. U.S.A.7
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TOOTH
PASTE iji A ra8ne^^l 

for Toilet 
Nursery.

White or Flesh

B
Clesns and whiten» the 

teeth, itreeenls 
decay aud 

sweetens the 
breath.

t isifjgflr 3Sc. bottle

2 bottics/or «>6c 'OF•esr
... 2m. 3 6 , 25c bo*:35c. tins2 m .36

ousehold Medicines and Drugs
that are used in most every home 

1.00 hot 
Petrofol 
Mineral

Stationery
for the writing desk or office

50c. box of
Tangara Fabric Linen

In white end tinte, with 
assorted colored borders#

Toilet Preparations
that you will need most every day

Face Powder
1.00 box 
Bouquet yj>
Ramee •[

„FaCf ftPowder
A general ^ 
favorite.

Ei,„"olh"d2/"1.01

60c. box Violet Dulce Face 
Powder, white, flesh and
brunette.............. 2M .61

15c. Lady Fair 
Powder Puffs

25c. Lady Fair
Powder Puffs

Rexall
Penetrating

Liniment
for pains, sprains, 
aches and other 
external uses.

Reg. 60c. bot. 

2/°r .61

75c. box 
extra quality

Westminster Lawn
paper and envelopes.

Creams
1 |CAlmond

Bloom
Cream

softens and 
whitens 
the shin.

<jt
!!2 boxes for .762 boxes for .51 OU»

SOc. box

Rosedale Linen
paper and envelopes.

Recommended by
physicians for con

stipation. Colories», Ml «*-• = 
odorless, tasteless. ■ I-'-’___U.

35c. boxes of
Kalmat or Kiftwood

paper and envelopes.

?
* ;

2m.51\m&*. 2m 1.012m .36 25c. box Laxative Aspirin

Cold Tablets... 2M.26
35Jellyb0 Cat3rrh 2M.36
25c. box Rexall

Cold Tablets 
1.25 bot. Celery and Iron

Tonic............... 2M 1.26
23c. box Carbolic 2for.26 
75c. bot. F.au de Quiiiino 

liais Tonic.. -

10c. bottles Inks.. 2M.1 1Large 60c. bottle
Writing Pads 2/or.l 1 

15c. Linen Pads.. 2M.16 
25c. Linen Pads.. 2M.26
10c. pkt. En-

1.00 bot. Peptonized Iron Ton
ic with Cod 

Liver Oil
lOo.2m.61 2m 1.01

15c. bottles Inks. 2M.16 50c. box. Blood
Tablets 

25c. box. Carbolized Zinc
2m,51 I86c. jar Rexall

Cold Cream
60c. jar Rexall

Cold Cream

2 m .36 
2m.61

2m.2610c. Muscilage
or Paste

15c. tube Photo.
Paste

2.m11
2m.16

2m.11 2m.26velopea Ointment2m.16 
2m.26 
2m.26

15o. pkt. Linen O . 1C
Envelopes *M.iO 50c. box Rexall Dyspepsia25o. jar Rikers O, Of

Peroxide Cream
60c. jar Arbutus O, Cl

Peroxide Cream *;or*”4

2m.51Tablets iPeroxide 25c. l>ot. Rexall 
Coin Solvent 

25c. bot. Rexall
Gripjie Pills 

50c. box Rexall 
Kidney Pills 

1.00 bot. Jayne’s o, 1 (11.
Eczema Lotion 

00c. Analgesic

2m.26 
2m.26 
2 m.51

2.50 
Hot 

Water 
Bottles

.. 2m.7625c. Lyptynt
•‘tS- 2/.-.61 ofLip Salve

25c. box Little
Liver Pills 2m.26$ Hydrogen Qg.Toilet Water 

and Perfumes
75c. bot. Viviana Toilet Water, 

rose, violet, lilac 2/ur «76

100’"‘■’iX 2/" 1.01
75c. oz. Pei fume

Extracts

2/.'1.51

Talcums 50c. box Nerve
Tablets 

25e. box Ilcadaciie Powders
2m.512m .26 

2m.41 
2 m.66

250. Rexall
Violet Talcum

26o. Harmony Rose Talcum,

flesh or white.. 2M.26 
. Baby Talcum 2M.26

,6"' 2/*f .36
60c. Bouquet 

Ramee Talcum

2m.26 4 ozs.
that are 

guaranteed. 2m.26 v2m.6Îor Wafers
1.00 hot . Rexall O , 1 A1

Tonic Bitters. ^Jor llU1 
25c. box Stomach o , OC 

and Liver Pills. Li0T 
1.00 Lot. Rheumatic Com

pound.............2m 1.01

8 ozs. Balm
35c. bot. Extract n , OC 

Wild Strawberry CJ0r»O\t 
50c. bat. Antiseptic o , Cl 

Healing Oil.... *M.01 
25c. Red Cedar.

Flakes.................

U-' 2m2.51
2m.11 
2m.16 

.. 2m.36 
2m.16

16 ozs. 

25c. bot. 2m.2610c. Adhesive25c
Plasters2m.76 2/-.26

15c. Epsom Salts 2M .16
15cchSkmphoratcd 2 m.16

2m.2615e. Adhesive
Plasters

2m.51 35c. Plain Gauze 
15c. Gauze

Rexall Syrup of 
Hypo- 

phosphites

SOAPS
Bandage Rexall 

Medicated 
Skin Soap

TO KEEP 
HEALTHY KTksU

BLOOD
PURIFIER J. p. PHELANthe Blood 

must bo kept 
pure.

Our reason 
for putting

Rypophesphlimis the best 
tonic for a 
tired, run 

down nervous 
system and 

poor appetite. 
A good 

spring and 
summer 

medicine.

! Keeps the 
kin healthy 

improves 
yovr 
îplexlon.

•jSÈw.in» tris-

-Sis
liir mmm atEII

druggist 20c. cakes! REXALL
BLOOD

PURIFIER
2 m .26

25c. Klcnzo Tar o , ne 
Shampoo Soap 

50c. Bouquet Ramee Per-

* fumed Soap.. 2M.51

*Lw Wlildmay, Ont
The Drug Store

I

on this sale Is 
because we 
can recom
mend It eo 

highly. 1.00bot... 2m 1.01
1.00tot.. 2/" 1.01

it
. , . ,hp nronI New Storm Saturday afternoon two-third# of

An Italian girl, of the Bron , |ruit (rop in Niagara section ha#
York, helping her mother clea ' b-e- ruincd. Seven inches of water fell
shook a rug out of an upperw. **jde Q, forty minutes. Two storms
Later in the day it was discovc , hcrc and a cloudburst resulted. A
the mother had hidden in the rug thunderstorm came up from the north-
of five thousand dollars, her life saving.. nd th ind veered and brought
Somebody picked it up and walked off ““J from the east.

And the little girl wanted only “P nc„ aa large as walnuts fell, breaking 
windows and even making holes in

In its “Birth" column last week, The 
Walkcrton Telescope 
“Boost the town you live in." 
slip of the make-up man, and yet it was 
not too bad at that.—Hanover Post.

been inform-An accident which may be attci d^d | Mr. ^‘^‘“ ^M^waa^not’hu"^ àtalL fd' thgt the steering gear of the car 

with ecrious results happened on lhe h „r was badly smashed been defective and wished to investigate.
St. Marys Raid near Stratford, on Sun- Th ggy, Mr. Wcitzel He asked for bail but was not allowed
day evening, when an automobile driven an „ Court on Monday till the condition of the injured showed
by Valentine Wcitzel of Stratford crash-appeared ,« “n ™ c/r improvemcnt. Later bail was allowed-
ed into a buggy containing Mr. and Mrs mo g ,cd cond,f,on and Mr. Robert Moore, an occupant of the
Joseph Satchell and daughter also of he did by „i,|ful neglect cause car, who is being held as a witness, was
Stratford, with the result tha Mrs. Sat- ^ ^ Mr,. Satchell. Mr. F. H. also granted bail.

srrsLLiw. « =■ —- >« -
broken collar bone besides other injuries. I ed and asked for an adjournment till

ran the slogan,had
It was a

Hail-Two Japa at the opening baseball 
game stood uncovered during the play
ing of “How Dry l Am,” thinking it was 
the American national anthem.—Port
land Oregonian.

with it. 
to help!

wooden roofs.It is estimaned that as a result of the
Have you paid your subscription?

% -

Tfctati
HMTMTM5

limit!
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RIKERS DISAPPEARING 
FACE CREAM

should be 
used 

before 
putting on 

face 
powder, 

the effect 
will be
grestly

improved.

pe»ma vq
tvJH***

CE

50c. jars..■■ 2m.51
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^■rthe fem- - 
could set

ij^gthat would make neve 
^Resevery spring and fall. ® 
would not get tired then. It was the 
doing things over and Aver endlese y 
and never getting thei’i done. Uay
and nights and seedtime1* and harvests 
did themselves.

But how about people? ItoW 
people’s selfishness and laziness 
impatience? Did God never get tired 
of forgiving people over and over. 
Did He never get tired of giving '-hem 
fresh days and having them spoil
them ? • «

Ellen’s needle slipped from her i 
and she sat very still in the 

■Suddenly

r>

texture
re:

DPT Spice Cakes.—To one cup of 
HKTlasses add one teaspoon of soda 
dissolved in one cup of bo.ling water, 
two tablespoons of melted butter, 
teaspoon of cinnamon, one-half tea
spoon of cloves, mace and salt, and 
three cups of flour. Beat until smooth 
and bake in gem tins in a moderate 
oven.

There are many recipes for cakes 
made with honey. These nearly all 
call for some sugar, but the amount 
is ususlly small.

Honey Cake.—One-half cup of but
ter, one-half cup of granulated sugar, 
one-half cup of strained honey, two 
eggs. Beat these untfc^reamy yellow.
Add two cups of flour,'-one rounding 
teaspoon of baking powder, one-eighth 
teaspoon of soda—honey always needs 
a little soda—sifted together, and.one 
teaspoon of caraway seed. Bake 

. loaf eajte.
__Htfney Cakes.—Sift two cups of 
flour and stir into it a cup of sour 

two tablespoons of strained 
honey and two of granulated sugar, a ajj vvith 
fourth teaspoon of cinnamon and a {jroüble3.
half teaspoon of ginger. Beat all thor- p,or very aggravated cases of bil- 
oughlv and add an even teaspoon of iousneS3 let the patient put himself 
soda dissolved in two tablespoons of on a steady diet of buttermilk and 
hot water. Beat lined again and drop bread and ccrcai3 for one week, and 
in gem tins. These are especially he W|iu be surprised at the result, 
good eaten hot. of course, care must be taken not to

Honey Gingerbread. — Beat two take too much even of this plain food.
made on the protein, etc. tablespoons of strained honey into a Fruit ghould npt be eaten at the

Wheat can be eateh in Its entire half cup of butter, first warming the mp3! with buttermilk, 
state If soaked for a long time In butter slightly. Whip to a cream and An appetizing and nutritious way .0 
water, then boiled in milk, and sugar then beat in a tablespoon each o prepare buttermilk for table use is to 
added. This is “frumenty." powdered sugar and ginger. Have make buttermilk jelly.

Real brown bread Is made from ready four eggs, yolks and whites o{ fresh buttermilk in a gran.te kettle, 
few terse but loud-pedal ] stone-bround flour, manufactured from beaten light separately, and add t lesc occasionally to avoid curdling

the whole grain. alternately to other ingredients. Last jn ,umps. Mix in it enough rice flour
An expert has stated that if this of all, add three cups of flour si'fte' jprevious’y moistened) to make a soft 

wholemeal bread had been eaten and with a heaping tcaspoonful of baking mu5b_ Beat in the yo.k of an egg 
white bread forbidden, the present 11a- powder. Beat vigorously for one m.n- v,’nile hot,, two tablespoonfuls of sugar 
tional decay of teeth would never have ute, then pour into shallow pan or gem and pour jnto molds. Serve cold w.th 
happened, tins and bake one-half hour covered. crean, Another variation is to flavor

Flour made from the whole grain Uncover and brown. Have a steady lemon and add half a cupful of
has twice the protein and only a third I heat, not too intense. chapped almonds instead of the egg.
of the water in ordinary “white" flour. Dutch Honey Cake. To one pound Butterxrv.lk pie is preferable to the 

Bread is such an excellent food bo- of broad dough add one pound strain- usuai custard pie, being pleasantly 
cause but 4% per vent, of its solids es- ed honey, a quarter-cup of butter, ha.f a(,jd an,j ir-ore whole 
cape absorption by the body. a teaspoon each of cinnamon, c^oves ; pared the same, substituting butter-

If milk wore drunk with bread prac- and nutmeg. Work these into the m|jj. for sweet milk and adding ta 
tically every crumb would be absorbed dough and add the grated rind of a €acy1 cupful a heaping teaspoonful oi 
in nutriment. lemon,, a quarter pound of candied cornstarch. One egg to each pie is

ginger and citron, both shredded, tne gufftciëïit.
yolks of four eggs beaten l;ght, nnd| Buttermilk, too, is good for the 

The Japanese are not great meat tho white's of ;t>vo, also beaten, a half compiexiori of womankind, externally 
eaters. Beef is sold in Japan by the tenspoon 0f 60(b, dissolved in a l.ttlo Qr }nterna;iy applied. On a hot das 
ounce, and chickens are minutely dis- hot water> and or.o cup of flour. Make trv a gTass cf half sweet cream and 
sectcd and sold by the "wing, the leg, a ioafi an,l bake covered for forty- ba-.f buttermilk. It is whole vome and 
or an ounce or two of the breast. five minutes. Then uncover and brown, , refreSh:ng—both food and drinfc fa*

Cakes to which sauce or jam is summcr time, 
added may he made and syrup substi-, —
tuted for the sugar called for. Aj Boiling water and wr:-hing soda 
larger measure of syrup than the. rentovo the musty odor from a 
sugar called for is needed, as corn, dosed teapot, 
syrup is not so sweet as sugar. Usu
ally a little more flour should tie' -phe man of intelligence who lacks 
added, I moral force remains always a follow-

Apple Sauce CaUe.-^-One and one- cr. pe never becomes a leader, for he 
half cupa apple sauce, one and one- seldom master of his own conduct.
half cups syrup, or.e-hal? cup butter,] ---------
three and one-half cups of flour sifted j Keep Minard’a Liniment In the house. 
v.Vth three teaspoons of baking pow-j. 
der, one-half teaspoon of cloves and r—1 
nutmeg, and one teaspoon of cinna
mon. A cup of raisins may be added.

Blackberry Jam Cake. — One-half, 
of butter creamed, two eggs well

tut
is a

IPrera should re- 
far is that complaint’»

Itween tnein, \t~vfct ctme... «... ,

■ , swmsss.'s sat"»1
MtK *y>- -

thought, when he has h® h"jfow can anyone be deaf and lo„
vacuum cleaner. And each day wh“ hc has had scorched beans anil

And it washer woman friends who potatoes for dinnerit of a great burden of needless litigation 
made things quite unbearable; she >» he®^"4e' cleaner!” she and a vast amount of bitterness would
could not go to town or to church or P* remorsefully. “Why couldn’t be avoided tin families if every 
even walk down the road to her fath- patient am! cheerful acrewed up his resolution and actual-
er’s house without some onei stopp g ef the work as Ben ly made a will. Ordinary white bread contains 40
he,; to inquire if the ™» un delsner abou^my ^ ^ demanded „f her- Despite the fact that grave per. s per cent water.
had come yet She began to dieau SJ ^ besides, a harrow is a lot follow tbe failure to make a will only Th< ..far lnead Is just 1 per cent.
oLn front vard test some one passing more important than a vacuum clean- a)K>ut half of lhe persons who leave of tuta, higredipnts. The rest Is
would stop and call out an .inquiry er, because you can s P^.^ _ property sufficient in extent to Justify ma(l0 up o£ protein (the basis of life),
about it. . broom and you c „ c tlieir making such document actually Htarcj, sugar, dextrin, cellulose (in-

One morning Mrs. Dillon stopped m th™£ pUstopped at Janey’s to get perform this duty. Of course, T digestible), and mineral matter,
because she was going over to Grand- children she felt glad to, have some who neglect such a precaution have Nevv, moist bread is extremely hafd 
me* Anderson’s that afternoon and hM whom to tell her happy secret, their estates administered with qrti e tf). tilge3t> because it produces no ap-
promised to tell the old lad> a « ^ ^ a harrow,” she announced ■ aa much regularity as if they had l)reC|abie flow of saliva in the mouth
it- ,nl tuprp m)s proudly as Janey lifted the little g.rls ; nmde a will and appointed an executor. du,.;ng mastication. A slice of ordin-

And while s ie* . fvont. vf the into the buggy. \ But there is always a sad difference. ary tigy.0,id bread is not digested until
Ci ..en s ca  ̂ought Matilda, she' .Taney's eyes opened wide. "Wo , The difference U that in the cases . ,t hil3 1)eell tn the stomach two and a 
l1 if I, ‘.=- MérVs vacuum cleaner. ! a harrow,’ she Rasped Whatever wherc „„ wlll made the estate sol- ; hou„.

' Mary repeated what she was so sick muj'hovpVt «“hlrvcw this afternoon," «tom if over ptoacs to the Persons in , DurlBg the process of baiting, bread 
cf saying: “It hasn’t come yet. ’ éoeated proudlv. “I bought it, the same proportions as it would it a | tosea a iarge quantity, of its nutri-

“My goodness! ’ Mrs. Libson ex- . . y_ P ‘ „ smith’s. It cost $40." will had been left. There is always , lJlellt ju3t short of three-quarters of
claimed, innocently enough, thong to a , ' .«redid vou get the money?" and ever the total absence of the testa- j the ia u>st, and an Inroad is
Mary it seemed pure malice. B must , « bûtter and egg money." tor’s mind back of the distribution of
hc lost. I never heard of anytmng so jabey’s dimples appeared for an the no-will estate. It you make no will
sio'-v-’’ , , town.. Mrs. instant, and then disappeared again. you are neglecting a privilege which

• If you ordered one: m to ■ -Why didn’t you get a vacuum clean- nQ other person in the wide world can
Dillon volunteered, you corn ^ your money?
out here that same day. rib “Because,” replied Mary firmly, “IiB nrtossu. 1. 1....
FwiSamiM «rs.A'ï'HHK -Y^irtrsTSii „slow they needn send then i b months. After he had put the horse Hkely do not. know how.
at all, that you can get on . here j flWa he helped her to get the suppe. m»y ”ot ,’’l°s a nted wlll form and

?f$p: \ never ‘he w«. of another and
And as she left sue sa.d, I . ; ber to put the babies to bed.i make It >nur own.

in all my born days everMïeav.iof an,- »«ttri know what’s going to hap- 3. Don’t trust tho work of making 
thing so slow. Lou want to look into t0;morrow?” he asked as they vour wm—the most important under-
it, Mary." Pame downstairs together. taking of a whole lifetime—to a per-

' .|r¥vES7ordherPp^e w,U is executed.

-EE°Ent:rad gone, >.t do you mean?" she demand- J- r ’̂ch^s^  ̂

she went right upstairs and in her bot-j ed. to-morrow’s vour birthday, are to he made have a new will or a
tom bureau drawer, among the babies 'V1j think I'had forgotten ! codicil prepared, and by tile same law-
outgrown dresses and a lace shawl | gin,, am > ver, if possible, who prepared the orlg-
vvhich had belonged to her mother,• u- , ehe chanenged him tenderly, I ina! will.
found an old, worn, black puis • , w] . vou had to go to town i Ci I)on't put your will under tho ear-
was her butter am egg t. " | to„dav, ’cause to-morrow's -my birth- , cr ln „„ cld trunk in the attic nr 
there was forty M1»” d.v!" . ‘ otherwise hide it after its execution,
live cen‘“ °fityc w;,ue -Ur coats and I He smfled, “ cause to-morrow » |( |g an lmportnnt document and will

for the children. f thJ ^nextCorning every time Mary he wanted after you are gone. Leave
— - j tr ..to fPeeA^,H,U. mit the front

'° “May I have the horse to go in t=wn| was in sight it semned^to herihat Ben 
this afternoon?" she asked Ben the was tm wgg Rpn beside her
nC4™n”gtold her. “I have to go watchmg
L-rinow just then3^ HlT able to! and together they watched its ap- 
Eet off." He paused for Mary to say| Praac1!- , . into tbe vard she felt

^ he repiied with a

' S^iî ' so x-acuum & clean e r ' 19 liave  ̂lie en * °g e t ting

for your birthday,^
lv gave a thought to dmnét. She was . ___
shocked, ^‘^’/^finîtharthei Mlnard’, Liniment used by Physicians, 

cooked dry

HRy sometimes be cured with 
JKü. This applies more especial- 
soft corns. Soak some wadding

f'

/'
.ie heirs her ..P*w the oil, place on the corn before

help, and he owes, it to the corammmy get^jng iut0 i)e(ii tying a bandage 
The courts would be cleared

fingers,
bright little sewing room, 
she dropped her work and went to the 
window. In the yard below was a 

little figure sitting listlessly in
b- aroiiud to keep secure.was more

•> grave 
tho swing.

“Maidie,” Ellen called, “you may 
come up now. I’ve found a lovely piece 

to make Rosie May

Bread Bits.

that you may use 
a dress.”

Buttermilk As a Summer Beverage.
Buttermilk with its fat taken out 

minerals and pro-and its milk, sugar, 
tein left in, plus .its wholesome acid.ty, 
is an ideal drink for bilious folks and 

intestinal and gastnc
cream,

Boil one quartperform for you.
A Few Don'ts.

It is pre«

—•>

money

Solving the Fuel and Power Problems *waaronvacuum T
will gain correspondingly tn 

Amt another reasonable
disgusted and powerAutomobiliste are

nlurmeil at' the snaring price of motor 
hut how will they feel when, a 

hence, tt costs two ur throe

■popularity, 
expectation is that before vory long 

important traillo'roads v.o «hall ace 
tlm electric trolley taking up a 
function. Trucks will ho run by trol
ley; and it is even possible that pri
vate vehicles will avail themselves of 
tile same means of propulsion,

The next fifty years wlll see an as
tonishing development of water power 
for electricity over most ot tho east- 

parb of this country, Enormous 
hydru-electrio planta will lie built at 
dam sites eatffbli,slied along the rivers, 
and these, supplemented by steam 

at the mines, will furnish pn-

!few yearn 
times as much as now? Supply is not 
keeping pace with demand, and a con
tinuing rise of the product is Inevit-

]
1The prospect seems to be that elec

tricity will largely take the place of 
gasoline. With the next quarter of a 
century we shall see on this continent 
an immense development of great 
plants from which power will be wide
ly distributed. Many such plant.! will 
he established at the mouths of coat 

Others, far more numerous.

COAR13E SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carlots ”

»

!
■

* cup
beaten, one and one-fourth cups of, 

p, one cup of blackberry jam—or j 
jam, three tablespoons of butter-

TORONTO SALT WORKS
TORONTO Ïdown to

beanSthaï"thP=0tco°rnSb«adein the oven O. J. CLIFF’It’s an awful bore when a man will 
insist on talking of his aliments when 

want to talk of yours.

ayru, 
any
milk, one teaspoon of soda, two cups 
of flour sifted with one teaspoon ot 
cinnamon and one-half- teaspoon of 
cloves.

was heavy and soggy. .
This was worse than having the you

cakes for the missionary circle -----
had she placed such a

plants
limited quantities of the "juice" tor 
manufacturing, transportation 
other purposes, Central Canada lacky 
coal, but has plenty of available water

uiinc’9.
will utilize falling water for the pro
duction of electricity, At intervals 
along all important traffic rçads will 
be charging stations, to reload the 
Storage batteries of auto-vehicles,

Tho automobile storage battery is 
steadily gaining ground. Already it is 
largely used on trucks, being found 
as convenient and economical as the 
gasoline engine where travel is not 
extended over great distances, The 
electric Storage locomotive lias proved 

altogether satisfac-

lBeautiful Women 
efaetlstyidtirlngthepast
içvenwyem haver 
upon It tor thslr ui 

WutosâipjpMhntl.Tbe 
//toft, trcfliwi. R»rb 
/ whltq iqsci«M46 P

mtM« Initintly, l« 
I always the letm of 
|()ai«ni«i

and 5drop
fail, for never 
meal before her husband.

But she made no apologies for it, 
and Ber. ate it cheerfully enough. The,

,=s
wet sponge, dear," he told her. i-r.n m.-isj Secretary a Department of the

Mary hardened her heart. If sue, • "$•;££,' ,p$"t"y,.»’r; *25.o« i«,r month, 
wore n°t eo pressed for time, .h. told, ^ inpiWm. u^,,

oleaner' and some thing', like that to j ÿu'^-'F-i -M^ "'nSi m B
1 help out with the work, there wouldll t ! Ii|]i|i inl }au,Bering, and high cost ut

be any spelled meals. Why! If Bon living t.mius 
had geitiplelned aliout the dinner It. write ■ mo.. Ie the
would have been quite unjust, I Helical Sniiji_m.=n«r.a„

Not once del her purpose waver all ess Qucra street w s ,

WANTED I 1died lUtln-power.
This is no mere dream i it haa got 

to come. Aa coal (the main cost ot 
which to the user ia for transportation) 
becomes dearer, the demand for a 
ley,; expensive substitute to furnish 
power, heat aprt light will compel re 
sort to electricity. Whole regions will 
he electrified and the motorists of half 
a century from now will refer to the 
gasoline tank of their grandfathers in 
much the same way as we are accus
tomed to speak of the dodo,

A“Over and Overs,*'
As Maidie followed her slater up to 

the sewing room her small feet were 
fairly dancing with excitement.

“O Ellen, are you going to begin my 
new dyesses this afternoon? Will you 
do the pink one first? Please do the 
pink one, Ellen. You know I like that

Ellen drew the cover from the pile 
of work cut out and ready for basting. 
Such a pile of work! C5-* ?$nk ging-

k
fflI :yM/

I
for certain uses 
lory, and in the subterranean tunnels 
of mines the same means of prupul- 
sioiris to-day widely adopted,

As tluid fuel grows dearer •‘cannod"Toroai.»
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diversity to be Opened
in Holy City in 1922 lock

’ase* Reported, With 
Three Deaths.

CanadaTÏÎNw^
(over 4,000), amis. 1 
(6,000-8,000) in the «

Canada has the rlcnMH 
asbestos mines in the woraH 

Canada has the longest 
of its kind in the world at Quebec^® 

Montreal harbor has the largest 
grain conveying system tin the woyld.

Canada has the most extensive sea 
fisheries in the world. «.

Ontario’s Hydro-Electric Power 
transmission line is one of the longest 
in the world.

Ontario’s Hydro-public ownership 
is, as a hundred million dollar propo-

iui^nt
A despatch from London says:—The 

Educational Committee reported at 
the Zionist Conference that prepara
tions were progressing for the estab
lishment of a Jewish University .in 
Jerusalem, which “must be built up 
gradually, although a small beginning 
must be made in the near future. It 
is expected that it will require several 
years to complete a building necessary 
to house the research institutes for 
physics, chemistry, micro-biology and 
the Hebrew language, which will be 
the first efforts of the Educational 
Committee, and it probably will be 
opened in 1922.

in 1920 exceeded those of the same 
period last year by 1,442.

The births in London in the last few 
weeks show an enormous excess of 
baby boys, indicating that nature is 
restoring the population to its normal 
male and female constitution.

from Austin, Texas,A despatch 
Rays;—Eight cases of bubon.c plague 
have developed and three victims have 
died to date at Beaumont, Texas, the 
State Health Officer announced here. 
At Galveston there have been three 

of plague, with two deaths so 
far, he added.

The Health Director declared 20 per 
cent, of all rats killed at Beaumont 
were infected with bubonic plague, 
which he considered “a decidedly 
heavy rate.”

Considerable progress is being made 
on rat extermination campaigns at the 
Texas ports, he said, but added, that 
15,000 more traps were needed at 
Beaumont, where State and Federal 
Health forces were being increased.

(^^rto 28 %c;
■Pifpails, 28% to 29%c;

■PHo 30c. Compound tierces, 
BRo26%c; tubs, 26% to 27c; palls, 
26% to 27 %c; prints, 27% to 28c.

Montreal Markets.
Montreal, July 13—Oats—Canadian 

Western, No. 2, $1.48; do, No. 3, $1.40. 
Flour—New standard grade, $14.85 to 
$15.05. Rolled oats—Bag of 90 lbs., 
$5.85 to $5.95. Bran—$54.25. Shorts— 
$61.25. Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 
$29 to $30. Cheese—Finest easterns, 
28%c.. Butter—Choicest creamery, 59 
to 60c. Eggs—Fresh, 57% to 58c. 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $4 to 
$4.50.

^^HP^^fflwetBassano, Alta., rF 
the largest individual project of its 
kind on the continent.

Canada’s new dry-dock at St. John, 
N.B., will be the largest in the world.

Canada has the second largest tele
scope, at Victoria, B.C.

Niagara Falls has the largest step- 
up transforming station in the world.

A
Premier of Quebec

Resigns Office
A despatch from Quebec says:—Sir 

Lomer Gouin, for fifteen years 
Premier of Quebec, Thursday after
noon tendered his resignation to the 
Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Charles Fitz
patrick. His successor will be the 
lion. L. A. Tachcreau, for many years 

member of Sir Lomer Gouin’s 
Cabinet.

Hail and Snow.❖
Off spring of a fleeting cloud, 

Begotten in mid-air,
I often wonder why they are 

So contrary a pair.
For Hail is noisy, hard, and cruel,

Of desolating power 
That wounds and strips the tender 

branch,
And mars the beauteous flower— 

l It revels in a summer’s day 
When warm aerial currents play: 
While Snow is quiet, soft, and kind, 

Protecting by its fall 
The bounteous earth’s frail progeny 

Beneath its shelt’ring pall—
Its gleaming crystals deck the ground 
When winter spreads her chills around.

Canada’s immigration .tables reveal, 
50 nationalities. Live Stock Markets.

Toronto. July 13—Choice heavy 
steers, $15.50 to $16; good heavy 
steers, $15 to $15.25; butchers’ cattle, 
choice, $14.25 to $14.75; do, good, 
$13.50 to $14; do. med., $11.75 to 
$12.25; do, com., $9 to $10; bulls, 
choice, $10 to $12.25; do, good, $9.50 
to $11; do, rough, $6 to $8; butchers’ 
cows, choice, $11.50 to $12; do, good, 
$10.75 to $11; do, com., $6.50 to $7.50; 
stockers, $9 to $11; feeders, $11 to 
$12.50; canners and cutters, $5 to 
$6.25; milkers, good to choice, $100^ to 
$165; do, com. and mod., $65 to $75; 
lambs, yearlings, $12 to $13; do, 
spring, $16.50 to $17.50; calves, good 
to choice, $15.50 to $16.50; sheep, $6.50 
to $9; hogs, fed and watered, $20; dp, 
weighed off cars, $20.25; do, f.o.b., 
$19; do, do, country points, $18.75.

Montreal, July 13—Good veal, $10 to 
$12; med., $6 to $10; grass, $6 to $8. 
Ewes, $6 to $9; lambs, good, $14 to 
$15; rcm., $12 to $14. Ilcgs, off-car 

, weights, selects, $20.50; sows, $16.50.

*Dardanelles to be Forever Open 
to World Commerce

Disaster of Poland
May Begin New War

A despatch from London says:— 
Confidential official military telegram» 
received from Warsaw on Thursday 
state that the situation on the Polish 
front is very critical, and a catas- 

Copenhagen de
spatches from the Warsaw press say 
Poland expects Allied military inter
vention. In some circles in London the 
Polish calamity is looked upon as the 
beginning of a new war.

small j vestibule and the Bosporus the inneiThe Dardanelles is to have a 
International force of Allied troops j ^ ^ is commanded by the
ami Constantinople a similar garrison Dar(lanelles Castles, built by Moham- 
to guarantee free passage to the ships mG(1 n. «n 1470. One fort is on the 

through the straits and European side and one on the Asiatic.
despatches Many guide-books published before 

1911 carried this ominous and pro
phetic sentence: “The castles on both 

j "sides have been lately restored and 
According

trophe is feared.

of all nations 
the Sea of Marmora, press 
elate.

Mention of the Dardanelles conjures 
before our mind «tery of a fierce ^ ,Knjpp Kmls.»
and tragic fight m 191o ai d 1316 ana treaty of j„iv, 1841, and the
- hi£tory w,hich trails ba(* { ° 1 Paris pence of lSuf>,‘ no foreign ship-
mythological times, whet Leaider allowed to enter the strait
ewam across its_ three-quarter.mile j ^{ ^ 1>crmission Turkey and
width at Abytlos every n.ghj; to tell the ■ vessels only during the day-
••same old story" to Hero, who hung mertmt.u 
her light out to inform him she wanted 
to hear it.

iCanada’s New Prime Minister
Honorable Arthur Meighen, called 

by the Governor-General to form 'a 
new Cabinet, is a native 
County. Ontario. Born at Anderson, 
f:n June 16, 1874, he is in his fovty- 
séventli year, lie received his educa
tion at St. Mary’s Collegiate Institute 
and Toronto University, 
years lie practised law a:. Portage la 
Prairie, which constituency he now re
presents in the House of Common<. 
He was first elected to Parliament in 
1008, and two years later moved a re
solution to remove the duty on agri
cultural implements. He was return
ed at the general elections of 1911 and 

appointed
June 2G, 1913; Secretary of State and 
Minister of Mines, Aug. 28, 1917; 
Minister of the Interior and Superin
tendent-General of Indian Affairs, Oct. 
2, 1917. - h

Mr. Meighen is a keen debater. In 
religion he l.s a Presbyterian.

WZg' m

of Pferth
----- •>-

On the Asiatic .side a short distance 
the fort lies the town of Dard-

I Canada Contributes $200,000 
For Typhus Campaign

I! r.
aneiles, which was named for Darda»- 

ancestor of the 
and hence of

¥Lord Byron, not to he outdone as a 
swimmer by his amorous predecessor, 
"did" the Hellespont in 1810. Though 
it was regarded as rather a prodigious 
feat when these two accomplished it, 

modern athletes con’d dun their

IFor someus, the mythological 
Trojan kings, Aeneas, 
the Roman people. This city of 15,- 
000 inhabitants, situated prettily on a 
fertile stretch of land, is the point 
from which most of the excursionists 
start for the plains of Troy, a short 
distance beyond.

Xerxes, in ISO B.C’., laslied boats to- mtt,t stop to show tlieir papers, 
petit or as a bridgeway, which Herodo
tus tells us groaned lor seven days Gallipoli, or "beautiful town.” 
and nights during the unloading of ,he prst European town 
Asiatics on the soil of Europe, Alex- tured by the Turks in 1357. Superbly 
antler the Great, about 100 years later, UlVi;tc(i 0n the steep projecting coast 
tried cut the thrill cf Xerxes by lead- ; c, „H. Gallipoli Peninsula, it 
Ins his Macedonians into Asia.

-The1 A despatch from London says 
Secretary of the League of Nations 
intimates that the Canadian Govern
ment has decided to contribute $200,- 
000 to’the League’s campaign against 
typhus in Central Europe.

?,■;;itrunks and visit their lady loves and 
retard the effort as a part of their 
training to keep physically fit. Here, too, ships —•;«-----

JÉ Fewer people would ask advice if 
they were compelled to take the advice^ 
they receive.

Solicitor-General.1917:Across on the European side is 
It was fmto be cap-

Tens of thousands of German hel
mets that had accumulated at a clump 
for captured war material in England 
have been put to use in paving a 

The helmets were laid close 
together by hand and a tractor was 
driven over them back and forth untd 
all were firmly imbedded. The result \V. G. Harding, he is a newspaper pro- 
is like a cobblestone pavement.

Mrs. Arthur Rogers
of Winnipeg, who has the honor cf be
ing the first woman to he elected' to 
the legislature in the history cf the 
province of Manitoba.

James M. Cox
iiiumls a view Of the Asiatic side--the 

The approach by which tonrîst.s en- plains of Troy and the bioken
of Mount Ida. On this narrow

Governor of Ohio and Democratic 
nominee for Presidency of the United 
States. Like the Republican nominee,

wel
ter Constantinople may well be liken-1 hills _
»d to the entrance to a dwelling house ; v<- '.insula, in April. 1915, Allied forces

were landed in an attempt to capture
❖Anconcagua, Chile, with an altitude 

of 23,083 feet, is the world's loftiest 
volcano.

Canada has 324,886 automobiles, 
valued at $320,000,000.—the Dardanelles being the outside or 

jtorm door, the Sea of Marmora the 1 1he Dardanelles.
prietor.
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ens’ & Boys’ Ready-made 
Clothing X •

Hottest day was Jline 10tn7tn^m^*T 
the mercury climed over ninety. The 
coolest was June 2*rd, when the ther
mometer registered as low as 48. We 
had 224 hours of sunshine, but for this 
particularly sunny month old Sol was 
short *8 hours. "

Boys' Spring Suits
New Spring and Summer Suits for 

boys, styles to suit every taste. Cloths 
only the best, In sizes 25 to 35.
Prices range from .... $10.00 to $25.00

Mens’ Spring Suits
Mens’ Spring Suits, newest models, 

rightly tailored from best materials obtain- 
able. Made in sizes 36 to 46.

.... $20.00 up to $50.00

*

Prices from ....
Farm For Sale

.... 75c to $3.50 
25c and 35c

. lylens’ Silk Ties 
Mens’ Linen Collars

75c and 1.00Mens Wash Ties at 
Mens’ Crochet Silk Ties at... 75c and 2.50

One of the best farms in the Town
ship of Garrick, being lot 19, con. 14, 
and lot 19, con. IS, consisting of 220 
acres more or less. On the one farm is 
a good brick house, 2barns, driving shed 
etc., farms well-fenced and well supplied 
with water. Over 170 acres under crop- 
Convenient to Church and school, five 
piles from Walkerton. Will be sold on 
easy terms. Apply to owner, Paul 
Hoffarth, on the premises, or R. R. 1, 
Carlsruhe.

Bring us your Farm Produce

HELW1G BROS
EVIDENCE

Of Success of Backing’s 
Heart and Nerve Remedy 
and Hacking’s Kidney 
and Liver Pills

GBNErRALr MERCHANTS,
t

t
Wm. Fullerton, R. R. 1, Llstowel:

"X dtocitaped tor eight years tor 
Stomach Trouble and Pains *li 
through my body, got no relief until 
I used Hacking's Heart and Nerve 
Remedy which fixed) me up ail right.
I used Hacking’s Kidney and Liver 
Pills along with the Remedy."
Mrs. H. Hlneheflffe, Wlngham:

',-1 was on the point of a complete 
Nervous Breakdown, could not sleep 
or plan my household duties, suffer
ed with my Heart and my Nerves 
-y.-n doctors could do little for me. 
Alter taking the first box ot Hack
ing’s Heart and Nerve Remedy I 
Improved so much In health that I 
continued with a 6 Ibox treatment 
and am able to return to my work 
with renewed vigor."
Mr. Richard Jones, Doon, Ont:

"X have had Pains under my Heart 
for some time and tried all sorte of 
remedies and have been to four dif
ferent doctors and oouid get no re
lief. I took one box of Hacking’s 
Heart and Nerve Remedy and felt 
very much better. I took another (box 
and have been alble to work again. 
Before I took your remedy I could 
not work for weeks ait a time, the 
pain was to great”

These are only a few of the many 
teaUmoniato that come to us volun
tarily snd I am sure that you too 
Will get beruefltfial results If you will 
but give them a Hair trial Buy them 
from your dealer. Insist on Hack
ing’s.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE. <0

Silk Waists " „Georgette Waists
The very latest styles just 

arrived in all shades. Call in 
and we will give you a bar
gain-

Just arrived. The beët 
bargains we ever showed in 
silk waists- All shades and 
styles.

■>

Linoleums
American make- Two yards wide, 

erent patterns-

Call in and see the diff-

i.Dinner Sets
97 Pieces- Special Bargains.

S. S1DERSON Butter, Eggs, Cream, EtcBring us yourMildmay
I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

WE1LER BROS.

Teach the Children to Save
Habits are acquired early in life. 

Children, who are taught the value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good 
business men and capable women.

The easiest way to teach children to save, 
is to start a Savings Account for each child 
($1.00 each is sufficient). After a child has 
saved another dollar to make an additional 
deposit, he or she will have a better appre
ciation of just what a dollar stands for, and 
howmuch work and self-denial it represents.4

\DA Established 1804. 
A. C. WELK, Acting Manager. 
. J. H. ADAMS, Manager. 

W. A. BURROWS, Manager.

Head Office : Montreal O 
MILDMAY BRANCH, 
HANOVER BRANCH, 
WALKERTON BRANCH, •

i wine
Samson emu , 

brands of Harvest iw 
Well handled and well 
balanced. Quality guar
anteed.k

Pure Paris Green and 
Arsenate of Lead for 
potato bugs.
1-2 lb. packages or in 
bulk.

In 1 and

ptmxere is a real demand 
1 for the celebrated 

Plymouth Twine, for 
those who have once used 
it want it year after year.
Always the same—strong, 
even, free from knots and 
weak places, runs freely 
through the binder, does 
not kink, and is full length. 
The all, satisfactory Twine

New «Perfection and 
Florence Oil Stoves.

Cook Stoves and 
Ranges.

Hay Fork, Rope and 
pulleys

Sold by
Machine Oil

Scythes and Snaths

Rock Salt

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch

»

Owing to increased costs of newsprint 
paper and other factors, the Guelph 

Hydro electic lighting rates have been Dai|y Mercury has put its price up from 
boosted in several of the towns and gg to gti in the city, and from 13 to «4 ty 
villages in this section. In Flcsherton mai| Single copies will sell for 3c m- 
the rate has been more than doubled.the j of gc. 
minimum now being 11.25 per month.
Power rates have also been considerably 
increaesd.

Tupper Scott, a farmer living on con 1 
of Morris Township, lost two valuable 
young cattle by the heel-fly. The fly 
caaeed the animals to run through the 
fields in the extreme heat. One dropped 
dead from exhaustion, and the other fell 
and broke a leg and had to be destroyed.
Thd animals were valued at 1104each.

Read Phelan’s ad on another page.

Miss Sarah Vallad, returned heme. 
from Detroit on receiving word, of her 
mother’s illness. She arrived in To
ronto on Saturday afternoon, too late to 
catch the Teeswatcr train, so she hired 
a taxi to bring her to Teeswatcr, arriv
ing here early Sunday morning. On 
the trip the auto had two upset» and 

blow-outs, and the single trip cost 
her sixty-five dollars.—Teeswatcr News.
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